I. anaToMy of a lITEraTUrE sEarch-ThE skElETon a. constructing an appropriate question • Asking the right question is the primary key to creating a winning search. Your questions must be answerable. If your question is too broad, your search will yield more information than you can possibly look through.
• Suppose you are interested in determining the incidence of commonly reported complications following artifi cial disc replacement (ADR) as compared with fusion.
Too broad More answerable Better yet
What is the incidence of complications following ADR versus fusion?
What is the incidence of complications following ADR versus fusion of the lumbar spine?
What is the incidence of complications following ADR versus fusion for degenerative disc disease of the lumbar spine?
Or even…
What is the incidence of complications following single-level ADR versus single-level fusion for degenerative disc disease of the lumbar spine? • Bibliographic databases contain references to published literature, such as journals and newspaper articles, conference proceedings and papers, reports, government and legal publications, patents, and books.
• Two types of literature that are often the focus of systematic searches are indexed, peer-reviewed literature, and gray literature.
-Peer-reviewed literature is scholarly work that generally represents the latest original research in a field. These articles undergo expert screening before publication to ensure meaningfulness within the context of other research in the discipline and, at least in theory, sound methodology. -"Gray" literature refers to material that is not formally published by commercial publishers or peer-reviewed journals, including reports, fact sheets, white papers, conference proceedings, and other documents from various organizations and government agencies.
The For example, continuing with our question regarding complications after ADR versus fusion, which type of database listed in the table makes the most sense to search? Indexed peer-reviewed articles will give us the best available and most current data and MEDLINE, which includes millions of citations for biomedical articles and can be accessed using PubMed for free, seems like a great starting place. Generally speaking, PubMed will be the best place to begin your search and there are various ways, as you will see below, to refine and limit your search in order to find exactly what you need.
II. ThE physIology of lITEraTUrE sEarchIng-hoW IT Works
Now that you have an answerable question and an idea of what type of database you need to search (at least to start), let's talk about the nuts and bolts of searching. For the purposes of this paper, we will use PubMed as the search engine.
a. getting specific-the basics of "how to"
Quickstart:
• Type a word or phrase into the query box, including subject, author, and/or journal • Click on the search button or press the "enter" key • Results will be displayed in summary format: Clicking on "neoplasms" will bring up the page where you have the option of selecting any of the features listed above to help you refine your search.
Also, clicking "links" adjacent to the MeSH term desired, will give you a drop-down menu which offers several options:
• PubMed: search PubMed with the term • PubMed-Major topic: search PubMed with the MeSH term, retrieving only citations where the term is a major focus • Clinical queries: put the MeSH term into the Clinical Queries box where the search may be further refined • NLM MeSH browser: show the MeSH browser descriptor data for this term including scope note, allowable qualifiers, and the MeSH tree B. Too much information! refining your search
• Replace general search terms with more specific terms (the MeSH database would be a great resource for this) • Add terms or combine search terms with connector words: AND, OR, or NOT using upper case letters (called Boolean logic) -AND between terms returns only records that contain all of the search terms -OR between terms returns all records that contain any of the search terms -NOT between search terms returns only records that contain the first term and not the second • Truncate terms. Place an asterisk (*) at the end of a string of characters to search for all terms that being with that string. PubMed searches the first 600 variations of a truncated term.
-Example: mimic* will find all terms that begin with the letters m-i-m-i-c-; eg, mimic, mimics, mimicking
The Mesh database homepage includes three brief tutorials on how to search with the MeSH database, combine MeSH terms, and apply subheadings and other features of the MeSH database.
• Use a wildcard. Use a "?" to replace a letter or denote an extra letter where spelling or word variation is possible.
-Example: behavio?r will find behaviour or behavior • Use the "limit" option in PubMed to limit citations by age group, language, publication type, date, human studies, etc.
• Use the "advanced search" option to look up a term as it is indexed in PubMed • Use the MeSH database features
Example:
Let's say we are interested in what the best surgical treatment is for osteoporotic spine fractures. Using some of the tips above, the chart below shows how a typical search might go: By combining terms (using Boolean logic), truncating a term, and using the limits option we were able to narrow our search down from 16,023 articles to a more manageable and relevant 54 articles. The "details" tab in the PubMed search window shows the complete search expression (ie, query translation) employed by PubMed, similar to what is represented in the table above.
Summary checksheet
Use PICO (or PPO) to come up with an answerable question Decide what type of literature you will need to search in order to adequately answer your question Decide which database is most practical to use to start your search Pick out key terms from your question to enter into the database's search box
Refine your search as necessary by combining terms and/or using limiting options that the database provides
One of the best resources that PubMed provides for users new to the database is the online tutorials. They are brief but informative and because they are interactive you are guided step-by-step through each process. Perhaps consulting the online tutorials and the fact sheets on PubMed would be a next step for you. Give it a try! In fact, here is the link to the PubMed Tutorial homepage created by the National Library of Medicine: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/bsd/disted/pubmedtutorial/. Also, check-out the PubMed help page which contains a plethora of information regarding all aspects of PubMed: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bookshelf/br.fcgi?book=helppubmed&part=pubmedhelp
III. closIng ThoUghTs
Remember, literature searching is a combination of an art and a science. It requires practice, intuition, and some trial and error. While there is a basic structure, a set of guidelines and many tools for assisting one with basic searches, there are a variety of nuances and advanced techniques that may be required for more specialized searches. For systematic reviews as an example, extensive searches are required and may take numerous hours, involving many databases (including those for gray literature), and a combination of advanced search strategies in order to be methodologically sound. Use of personnel with specialized expertise in conducting such searches may provide the best results and be the most resource effective.
